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Abbreviations
a. a.:

amino acid(s)

bp:

base pair(s)

x':

chi square

CBB:

coomassie brilliant blue

C. glabrara:
Cis:

calcium sensitive

Candida glabrara

DSB:

DNA double-strand break

d.f:

E. coli

degree of freedom
Escherichia coli

Hi:

hislidine auxotroph

kb:

k.ilobase pai rs
kilodalton

kDa:
Leu:

leucine auxolroph

NES:
NLS:

nuclear export signal

ORfl:

open reading frame

P;
PCR:
PAGE:

polymerase chain reaction

polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis

PRE:

pheromone re sponse elemenl

nuclear localization signal
possibiJjty

S. cerevisiae :

Saccharomyces cerevisiae

SDS:

sodium dodecyl su lfate

Trp:

tryptophan auxotroph

Ura:

uracil auxotroph

VDE:

VMA /-derived endonuclease

VRS:

VDE recogn ition sequence

V-ATPase:
Vma l p:

catalytic subunit of V-ATPase

vacuolar membrane ATPase

Summary

VDE, a homing endonuclease wi~1 protein splicing activity. is a genomic parasite in the VMA I gene of Saccharomyces

cereYisiae. 1l1e VMA I gene encodes a catalytic subunit of the vacuolar ATPase and a See VMA I intein (in ternal protein
;equence) that produces VDE. In a heterozygous diploid of a VDE-Iess VMAI allele and a VDE-containing VMAJ
allele, VDE specifically cleaves the VDE-less VMAI gene at meiosis. Following homing event converts the VDE-Iess
allele to ~1e VDE-containing allele. In this srudy, l focused on ~1e gene homing evems mediated by VDE and tried to
understand physiological functions of the VDE endonuclease. Two novel VDE functions that 1 found during the docwr
course are a gene homing event of another gene and a host-killer effect. I found that VDE was capable of mediating
gene homing of another gene at a different locus where the 45-bp recognition seq uence of VDE was inserted

heterozygously. This indicates that expression ofVDE and presence of the recognition sequence are sufficient for the
gene homing events at meiosis. I also found that the host-killer effect also occurs at meiosis: presence of the VDE
recognition sequence in a homozygous diploid significantly lowered the spore gennination ability, but had no deleterious effect on mitotic growth. Using site-directed mutagenesis, I identified amino acid residues that specifically inOuenced endonuclease activity and gene homing. An arginine to alanine mutant at position 90 exhi bited the most severe

defect in endonuclease activity, giving this mutant ~1e aUributcs of intein thm only undergoes protein splicing but does
not mediate ge ne homing. Finally, I found that meiosis-specific function of VDE is due w the repression of the
endonuclease activi ty during mitosis.

General Introduction

Mendel ' law is one of the most imponant principle of genetics. Most of eukaryotic ge nes located on nuclear
chromosomes are inherited in a Men delian rnanner. Non-M ende li an inheritance is frequ en tl y observed in cytop lasmic.
inheri tance and genomic imprinting. A codin g regio n of the homi ng e nd o nu c lease loca ted o n c hromosome JV of

Saccharomyces cerevisiae is a nother strikin g exceptio n that s hows no n- Mendelian heredi [y.
Homing e ndonuc leases are site-specific endo nucleascs encoded by intron or inte in to promote homing o f the
genetic element into the intronless or inteinless alle le (revie wed by Lambow irz and Be l fort, 1993). They create n
double strand break (DSB ) at a defined site of the intronless or intei nless alle le (rec ipie nt ) that is th en repaired with the
informatio n of intron or intein (do nor) (Fig. I ). Man y homing endonucleases are identifi ed as site-specific endo nucleases and classified into four groups, although few of them have been proved to be involved in DNA reanangement
(Be l fort and Roberts. 1997). Amo ng homing endonucleases, a cod ing sequen ce of the See VMA I intein has several
unique characteristi cs (no menc latu re for the e lement s invol ved protein s plic ing is defined in Perler era/., 1994). A

VMAJ gene o n chro mosome IV o f S. cerevisiae encodes a mat ure VmaJ protein and a See VMAJ intein , both of whi ch
are produced posttranslationally by an au tocatalyti c protein splicing reaction (Fig. 2; Hirata eta/., 1990; Ka ne eta/..
.1 990). The See VMAI intein has a site-specific endonuclease activity and is called VDE (for VMA / -Derived Endon uclease: also called PJ -Scel (Perler eta/ .. 1994)). A sequence recog nized by VDE. which is referred to VRS (VDERecognirion Sequence), is composed of a 3 1 bp asy mmerri c seq uence (Fig. 3A: Gimble and Thorner. 1992: Gimble

homing e ndonuclease

~

~oding
•DNA double-strand break
•DNA repa;rw;th
homologous recombinM ion

n

--
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t

region of

homing endonuclease
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Gene homing

precursor produc1

Y--1I

-------~--------------~--------

..C

VDE

and

Protein splicing
(peptide excisio n and
ligation)

Vmal

prowin
Figure I Gene homing. The homing endonuclease
cleaves DNA at the rccognjtion site (arrow head). The

Figure 2 Protein splicing. Open squares and a

recognition sire is disrupted by inserting the coding re-

hathced sq uare indicate regions corr.esponding

gion of the homing endonuclease (hatched box).

the V-ATPasc subunit and VDE. respectively.
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and Wang, 1996). VRS is located only at the intein insenion

A

site of the intein-less VMA I gene (referred to VMA l(tl)) in
yeast genome (Bremer era/., 1992). VDE cleaves VRS in
tbc VMA l(tl) allele. but does not cleave the DNA seq uence

B

,.C

t
0,:

dipl oid

of the intein-containi ng VMAI aUe le (referred to VMAI(+))

Chr. tV- =

(Gimble and Thorner, 1992). VDE mediates gene homing at

VDE

VRS

I'MA/(1.\)
VMAI(+)

n

\ooing region of VDE

sporulation
(meiosis)

meiosis. When heterozygous VMA I (+)IVMAJ(tl) dip loid

g~ne

homing
(Slle-specific
gene conversmn)

cells undergo a meiotic process, VDE cleaves VRS. initialfour haploids

ing gene homing (Fig. 38 ). DSB produced by VDE creates
a gap in one side of the choromosome. fo llowin g homolo-

four haploids

~-=
~

or ---c:::IIZi'ZiiiBE=gous recombinatio n repaired by VMAl(+) allele as a tcmplate. Endonuclease activity ofVDE together with a recom-

bination system of a host yeast cell resuhs in unidirectional
gene conversion of VMAI(tl) to VMA.I(+) (GimbJe and
Thorner, 1992). Accordingly, the ge ne homing process at
meiosis spreads the VDE cod ing sequence in yeast popula-

Figure 3 Gene homing and protein splicing mediated
by VDE. A. Structure of the VDE-recognition sequence
(VRS). Arrowheads. cleavage sites; a box. minimal re-

gion for cleavage; a horizontal triangle, region used in
lhis study as VRS ; underlines. PRE-like sequence. B.
VDE-medimcd gene homing at the VMA / locus. Same
symbols as A arc used. Details are described in (ext.

Lion.

Protein.s whose coding seq uence is interrupted by intein witb protein splicing activ it y arc still functi onal,
because the reaction is rapid and efticient enough to producing a host protein at a normal rate (Cooper eta/ .. 1993;
Nogami er at., 1997). However, it is kn own that unspliced VDE remains a precursor form and has no endo nuclease

activity or V-ATPase acti vi ty. Mutations thal impair the protein splicing reaction result in loss of function of vacuole
and therefore must be excluded evolutionary. Endo nuclea~e acti vi ty is essential for gene homing, because cleavage of

VRS is the firs t step of the gene homing eve nt. Thus, the protein splicing reaction as well as the endo nuclease activity
is required for propagation of the VDE sequence in yeas t population.

Purpose of this study
Of the two enzymatic activities ofVDE. the protein splicing reaction has been weU stud ied in the last decade

(for review, ceAnraku, 1997; Perter, 1998). Three core regions essential for the splici ng reaction have bee n identified
usi ng site-directed and random mutational analysis (Cooper eta/., 1993; Kawasaki eta./.. 1997). A series of in vitro

biochemical studies of an archaea intein and YDE indicate that a novel type of reaction intermediates, branched inter-

5

mediate and succinimide ring formation, is proposed to exist u·ansiently (reviewed in Anraku. I 997). Tbe other enzymauc acti vi ty of VDE. site-speciflc endonuclease activi ty has also been studied from the viewpo int. of Lhe substrate
recognition using the purified enzyme (Gim ble and Stephens, 1995; Gimble and Wang, 1996). Rcccmly a cry$tal
structure ofVDE was determined at a 2. I A resolution, having two distinct structural domains (Duan eta/.. I997). 'llte

molecule mimics "a snail", and it consists of Domain 1 (the frrst1 82 amjno acid and the last 44 amino acid) and internaJ
Domain II. While Domain 11 contains a catalytic center of endonuclease, Domain I seems to have dual function s,
includi ng recognition of the DNA substrate, and protein splicing.

Accumulating informarion of functions of VDE is mainly deri ved from the in vitro slud ies mentioned above.
Detailed in \'ivo functions of VDE still rem ain s to be clear, although at least one of Lhe uJUmalc aims of VDE is nu
doubt its propagation in nature. It is noted that there is few amount of information about in vivo function ofVDE other
than gene homing and meiosis specificity of gene hom ing . I, therefore, focused on to in vivo functions of VDE in my

thesis stud y.

Part 1
Novel functions of the endonuclease VDE in vivo
Introduction

Gene homing of lhe See VMAI intei n codi ng sequence is one of few examples titat the hom ing endonuclease

has been shown lObe involved in DNA rearrangement. However, detailed function of YDE in vivo and 1hc mechanism
of meiosis speciJic gene homing remain to be clear. l am interested in Ibe conditi on of gene homing driven by VDE. In
thi s part, I focused on the recognition seq uence of VDE. I fo und the two novel acti vities of VD E other than ge ne
homing. First, I demonstrated lhat VDE is ab le to mediate homing of another gene, URA J, at a foreign loc us, MSB I .
This indicated lhat VDE is able tO function altruistically ~ke HO endonuclease that mediate · yeast mating type switching. Second, I showed that meiosis-specific DNA cleavage by VDE results in reduced gemtinarion rate of spores when
ti1e VDE-scnsiti ve VMAJ allele is homozygous. In contrast, expression ofYDE was not deleterious when the VD E-

sensitive VMA I allele and the VDE-insensitive VMAI allele are heterozygous. This sugges ted thatlhe DNA cleavage
by VDE is deleterious for the hos t organism without a template for repair.

Results

1-1) Gene homing of an unrelated gene at another locus

Strain construction and principle of experiments
1 in vestigated whether cxisreoce of VRS is a necessary and sufficient condition for gene homing. For thi s

purpose, I planned to examine gene homi ng of an unrelated gene at a different locus. f chose th e URA 3 gene as the
unrelated gene (guest), and lhe MSBJ locus as the different loc us (host). 1l1e gene homing will be easily detected as
disparity of the segregation of aUra+ phenotype. There are three reasons 1 chose the MSBI gene as a hosL I) The

MSBJ gene located on the different chromosome from the VMAI gene. 2) Any interacti on with lhe VMAJ gene and its
prod uct has not been reponed. 3) Disruption of lhe MSBJ gene did not affect yeast cell grow th. Fig. 4 is a schematic
drawing of the experiments. BrieOy, two series of mutant MSBI alleles were constructed (Fig. 4A). Two alleles, msbl -

20 I and msb 1-203 are used as donor alleles of lhe genetic information. The URAJ gene was inserted as a donor marker

into the Bgm gap of the MSBI locus to construct alleles, msbl-201 and msbl-203. The URA3 gene of msb l -201 is
bracketed by VRS to match the sequence to the recipient allele. Meanwhile, alleles msbl-101 and msbl-103 are used
as recipient alleles of the genetic infom1ation. To construct these alleles, the LEU2 gene was inserted as a recipient
marker in the MSBI locus 1.0 kb apart from the URA3 insertion point. In these alleles, correspondi ng position to the

URA3 insertion point was replaced by VRS (msbl-101) or deleted (msb1-103). Crossing th e do nor strains (msbl-201
or msb/-203) made heterozygous nub I diploids with the rec ipient strains (msbl- 101 or msbl-103), sporulated and
phenotypes of spores were analyzed. Expected segregation of leucine and uracil auxotrophic phenotypes is shown in
Fig. 4C. If gene homing of the URAJ gene occurs, Leu+ Ura+ haploid wi ll appear frequently because the URA3 gene
will be inserted into the recipient allele that is marked with the LEU2 gene (Fig. 4C, left). On the other hand, if gene
homing of the URAJ gene does not occur, parental ditype will be observed because thcLEU2 gene and the URAl gene
are rightly linked (Fig. 4C, right).
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Figure 4 Strategy for investigating gene homing of the URA3 gene at U1e MSBJ locus. A. Mutant MSBJ alleles
constructed in thi s study. Hatched boxes indjcate the URAJ gene and LEU2 gene and an arrow indicates Lhc

coding region of lhe M!:l'Bl gene. Arrowheads indicates (a part oO VRS. B. Possible chromosome arrangement
or a parent diploid and spores. C. Expected phenotypes of spores. Typical phenolype of spore Lhat is expected lO
occur ll1 e URA3 gene homing is boxed.
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VDE mediates gene homing of the URA3 gene at the MSBllocus
First, I analyzed random spores derived from a hererozygous rmb1-10/lmsbl-201 diploid strain , made by

Table I Random spore analysis of msbl-10//msb/ -20.1
heterozygous diploid
phenotype l%)•

crossing L6 and U6. ll1is strain contains VRSs on both chromosomes at the MSB/l ocus and is thought to likely exhibit

Expected
No homing
compJete homing

0
50

50
50

50
0

0
0

503

46.5

1.4
(4 )

(5)

gene homing. Segregation of Leu+ and Ura+ phenotypes
Observed
that impl icates gene homing was in fact observed (Table 1).

( 142) (131)

1.8

This result suggests U1at gene homing of the marker gene

*Percen tage of spores with indicated phenotype. Values
occ urred even at tbe different locus. I co nfirmed this phe-

in parentheses are number of observed spores.

nome non with additional tetrad analysis experiments with control strai ns (Table 2). Strains carrying VRS at the MSBI
locus showed reduced ge rmination ability of spores, suggesting that the ex:istence o fVRS may have de leterious effect
for yeast cell gen.nin ation from a spore (for example, msbl-101/msbl -201 diploid, Table 3; further disc ussed below).
Although reduced germination ability was observed, segregation of Ura+ and Leu+ pheno types with tetrad anal ys is

A MSBIIURAJ junction
LEU2

URA3
~

I~

· ~ · ···

.....

·et tet-aavaauttttgtcceecu-{;ATCCATTA'l'CTA'J'CTCGOGTGCCC-caaetttt.tetttceutttt'ttlttu.t~Q.ti:
tt. tt.t&illiJOISg t t t tQtCCC t: CiUI -GA'tCCA'n'ATCTATGTCGGG'l'OCCC-eagct tt t tctt t.CCI!oill;t.t t t.tt.t tt t tcgt.c:
t.Ctt.taagaagttttgtceete.s.a-GA't'CCA'M'A'l"C'l'ATQ'l'I:'GGG'JUCCC-cagetttttcttt.ceaatt:t·ttttt.tttt(:g"tc
tttttaaqa a gt.ttt.Qtecctca a -GA'l"CCA!M'A'I'CTATGTCGGG'TGCCC-cagctttttcttl::cc<~atttttttttttt.cotc

t t t t t..saga.,gt tttg tccctcaa-GATCCA'M'ATCTATGTCOOG'I'CCCC -ca;rett t t tc tttccaa t t t t t ret t t ttc!ifto

strain
U6 (donor)
L6•U6..1:l

L6•U6-Ib
L6•U6-2n

1:: tt t tllil>l'lla.g t t.t tg tc cet eaa-GATCCA'M'A"l'C'l'An:rn::oGG'l'GCCC -(lagct t 1: tt:ct tteeaa t t T:t t ttt t t t tcqtc

L6 .. U6-2b
L6•U(>.3b

tt:ttto.aoaagttt.tvcccctca.s-GATCCA'M'A!'Cl'A'l'G'l'C'GGGTGC-caQctttttctttceaattttttttttt.ecwte

L6• U6-3c

B URA3/MSB I junction
LEU2

c:::::]!l!

URA3
k54J

............... ·······- -.........

sLrain

aaeeaa ... &aatga.t(lo.At.tg/la&.age t-GGG"i'GCGGNJAAGAGGTM 'roAAATGGCAO -Q"!I tc t a t.t.a u t.tggaa t t tgan

L6• U().. 1a

9111Ur.aacuul.t.gatgaot.tt:Qaaaavct-~GAGGTMTGAAA'I'GGCAG-Qat.c:tatto!ot.at:tQQ'i:Uttt.tgaa

L6-.U6- Ib

a•aaa"'a"aa tg.stgaattgae aagct-GGG'l'GCGGAGAAAGAGG'I:AATOAAA'I'GGCAG-glltet.attatat:t9qi!Uit.ttgaa

L6'"U6-2a

-a!l.ll&allaatgatgllatt'J&aaagct - GGG~GG'tMTGAAA'l'GGCAG-sretctattatat.tg<;~ll11tttgaa

L6•U6-2b

aiUllt.llll""'alltQ"atgl!la ttg,u..oagc:t.-GGGTGCGGAGAMGAGGTMTOAM'tOGCAG-g,. tctatt:llt.a.t.tg'illatttt;ra.~~

1_6•U6-Jb
L6'"U6-.lc

aiUIII&Atl444tgatvaattgiUI~IIIQ'Ct·OOC~OOTM'ro.u.ATGOCAG-gatctlltto~~.t..ot.tggatt.rc:tgaa

Figure 5 DNA seq uence at the MSB/locu s from strains that wns ex pec ted to occur the URAl gene

homing. A. Chromosome arrangement and DNA sequence around the homing si te of spores ex pected
to occur gene homing at the MSBJIURAJ junction. Arrowheads inldicate position of primers for PCR
amplification. Filled arrowheads indicale primers used for direct sequencing. Horizontal lines indicate regions whose DNA sequence was determined. Uppercase indicates VRS. B. Chromosome
arrangement and DNA sequence around the homing site of spores expected to occ ur gene homing at
I be URAJ/MSB I junction. Same sy mbols as A are used.

was similar to that with random spore analy•is (compare Table I with Table 2). Moreove r. a ll tetrads with four viable
spores had four Ura+ spores indicating ao occurrence of unidirectional gene conversion. Segregation palterns of
mating type and His+ phenotypes were normal , suggesting that the unidirectional gene conversion is specific at the

MSB1 locus. Genomic DNA was isolated from the Leu+ Ura+ spores, and DNA seq uence surrounding the insertion
site of the URAJ gene was determined. Over 70 bp nucleotide seq uences apart fro m the inseni o o • ite on ei ther side
were identical to that of the seq uence of the donor s train (Fig. 5 ), indicating that exact gene homing occurred.

Gene homing of the URA3 gene is dependent on both VDE and VRS
Next, J in vestigated whether this a ltruistic gene homing at the MSB1 locus depends on presence of the cis
element, YRS and the trans e lement, VDE. Diploid s train s without VRS on the recipient chromosome (msb1-103/

msb1-201 and msb1-/03/msb1-203) showed nei th er typical segregation for gene ho min g no r reduced spore gem1ination ability (Table 2A). These results suggest that VRS is respon sible for gene homing at the MSB1 locus and reduced
spore viability. Dependency on the VDE protein was also teSied. I constructed new series of strai ns based on NNY 103
or NN¥203 in which the YDE coding sequence is absent TI1e new strains L6D. MC2D, U6D and UC2D carry alleles
of msb 1-101, msb1-103 , msb1-20 / and msb/-203, respectively. These donor and rec ipie nt strai ns were crossed similarly as above and phe notypes of spores were analyzed by tetrad analysis. All strai ns tested exhibit normal segregation
of marker genes with high spore viabi lity (Table 28). This indicates that exis ten ce o f the VDE protein was required
both for homing of the URAJ gene and reduced spore viability.

Table 2 phenotype of segregan ts of msb1 mutant trains
A. VMA1(+) background (VDE exist)
phenotype
strain
L6'U6
L6*UC2
MC2*U6
MC2*UC2

genoty~

msb/-/OI!msb1-201
msbl-101/msb/-203
msb1-103/msb1-201
msb 1·1 03/msb 1-203

L+u+
28
ll
2
0

L'U+
19

L+u-

46

2
39
38

24
39

L-u0
0
II

total
49

0

77

L+u-

L-u-

38
38
40
33

0
0
0
0

total
76
74
80

59
76

39
20
20
20

B. VMA I (!!.) background (VDE absent.)
Qheu oty~

strain

genotype
L6D'U6D
msb1-101/msbl-201
L6D'UC2D msb1-1011msb1-203
MC2D'U6D msb1-103/msbl-201
MC2D*UC2D mshl-103/msb/-203

L+u+
0
0
0
0

L'U+
38
36
40
36

n; number of asci rested.

The Olher numeral indicate number of spores with indicated phenotypes.

10

69

20
20
20
19

1-2) Deleterious effect of VDE to the host cell

DSB by VDE at the MSBJ/ocus is toxic in yeast
Reduced gcnnination ability of spores was observed in some diploid strains used in the experiment mentioned
above. l'or example, only 3 te trads of a IOta! of 39 produced four viable spores from msb/ -101/msbl-201 diplo id
(fable 3). This depended on exis tence of both VRS and the VDE protein (fable 3). Moreover, backcross of L6 with
YPH500 (msbi-101/MSB/ dip loid) revealed that the number ofviab leLeu· spores is larger th an that of Leu+ spores
(Leu+: Leu·= 75: 135 in 101al 228 spores tested). Because the LEU2 gene is linked to VRS, the existence ofVRS may
resull in the biased segregation of Leu phenotype. These resulls suggest that the existence of VRS (and presumably
resullant DSB) may ca use loss of chromosome that contains VRS and has deleterious effect lO yeast cell. However,
there is an allernative explanation may be possible that the heterogenei ty of the MSB/Iocus besides VRS may rcsull in
these phenomena. To distinguish these possibil ities, [constructed three new diploid strains. A difference among these
strai ns was only the presence ofVRS at the MSB/Iocus: msb/-IOJ!msb1-101, msbl-101/msbl-103 and msb/-/03/
msbl-103 had two, one and no VRSs, respectively, at the M S81 locus. Spores derived from diploids homozygo us or

heterozygous for VRS (msbl-10 1/msb/- 101 and msbl-101/msb1 -103) showed red uced germination ability, whereas
spores derived from diploids wi th out VRS (msbl- 103/msb/-103) had normal genninaLi on abi lity (Table 3). This

suggests that. the existence of VRS is ascribable to the reduced germination ability, referred here to a host-killer effect.

Tnble 3 germination ability of spcrcs of msbl diploids
genotype of the diploids

VMAI(+l ~a~kground
number of SEQ:res
4
2
I
0 total

msb/-10/hnsbl-20/
msbl-10/hnsb/-203
msb/-/03hnsbl -201
msbl-.103/msb/-203

3
7
17
18

2

msbi-/0/IMSB/
msbi-103/MSB/
MSBI/MSBJ

34
34
15

15
3

6

9
6

2

21
3
0

VM,1/(ll} Jlac!;ground
number of SJ20res
o/,f'

13
I
0
0

12
0

20

0
0

20
20

8
35
85
90

5
0
0

3
0
0

78
40
20

44
85
75

39

4
17
16
20
16

3
2
3
0
3

17

2

I
I

0

I
0

0

0

0
0

0

0

0 total %"
20 85
0 20 80
0 20 100
0 19 84

0

20

85

msbl-101/msb/ -101
msbl-10/lm>·bf-103
msb/-/03/msbl-103

14
10
4 40 35
18
6 10
2
4 40 45
33
2
4
0 40 83
Numerals are number of tetrads wii.h indicated number of viable spores.
a, ratio of tetrads with four viable spores to tOtal tetrads tested.

DSB by VDE at the VMAl locus is toxic in yeast
To anal yze the host-killer effecl of VDE at the VMA/Iocus. l constructed four add itiona l VMA 1 alleles (Ta ble
4). VMAJ-/0/, VMA I -103 and VMAI-105 possessed mutations ofVRS and are all VMA/(<1), encoding functional
VDE-less Vma l protein. Sensitivity ofVRS mutants to the endonuclease was different froJn each other ill vitro due to
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Table 4 characleri>lic of VMA I mulanl al lele

allele
VMAI (wild-lype)
VMA/-101
VMAI-103
VMAJ-104
VMAI-105

presence
ofVDE

endonuclease

+

active

+

VRS

ac[ivity

inacLivea

sequence'>
-TAT
-TAT
-TAT
-TAT
-TAT

GTC GGG TGC /GGA
GTC GGG TGC GGA
~ GGQ TGC GGA
GTC GGG TGC/GGA
GTC GG~ TGC GGA

sensili\'i ty (%)~;
GAAGAAGAAGAAGAA-

0

100
0
0
50

31 endonuclease activity of VDE in Lhe VMAJ-104 is lost because or a point mutation in lhe VDE-coding sequem:e.
b. changed bases are underlined. A slash indica,tcs insenion site of the VDE-coding region.
c. relative scnsili vil y 10 wi ld-type VDE pr01ei n in vitro (VMA/ -101 = I 00'11-).

ex len! of base subslilution(s) (Table 4, Gimble and Wang, 1996 and da1 a n01shown). VMA1-10-J is un intei n-containing VMAI allele (VMA / (+)), bu1 carries a poin1 mUiation (A 1826to T from Slarl codon of the VMA I gene) in the VDE
coding seq uence (Nogami eta/. , 1997). ll1is mutalion (corresponding to asparagine to valine mulat ion at position 326

of the matu re VDE protein) causes loss of endonuclease activ ity with no effects for protein splicing acti vity (Gimble
and Stephens. 1995: Kawasaki et a/., 1997). The VMAJ -104 allele therefore produces both proteins by pro tein spl icing, but endonuclease acti vity of VDE is lost. Alleles VMA1 and VMAJ - 104 are in ensilive to VDE in vitm because
their VRS is disrup1ed by insening the intein coding sequence (Table 4). Haploid strains each carrying a mutant VMA I
allele were crossed to make heterozygous diploid strai ns and spore germination ab ilit y was ana lyzed by tetrad ana lysis.
Since functio nal VDE was produced in nei ther strai n, active VDE was expressed fro m the introd uced plasmid (Fig.
6A). A VMA/ - / 0 1/VMAI-101 diploid is th e striking example that showed reduction of spore viabili1y. When VDE

was expressed, only ten tetrads of a total of 40 produced four viable spores, whereas 39 1ctrads of a to1al of 40 produced

A

VMA 1(6 )/VMA / (6) diploid
expressing VDE from a p lasmid

~

~

Sporu lation
(meiosis)

tetrad
analysis
Figure 6 SLimegy for invcsrigat·

ex pression of V DE

B

ing de leterious effec t of VDE al
meiosis. A. Ex perimental proce-

VMA l

dure. Scissors indicate VDE. B.

Tetrad analysi s of a homozygous
VMAI - 101/VMA/-101 dip loid
(upper panels) and a heterozygous
VMA/ - /01/VMAI-103 dip loid

~
~

cleavable by

VDE

<lower panels). A plasm id express-

ing wild-rypc VDE (+)or a co n~

trol plasmid(-) was imroduced into

--=::r:::::=-

the diploid strain .

1

resistant to

cleavage by VDE
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four viable spores when VDE was absent (Fig. 6B and Table 5). The ra te of te!rads with four viable spores

10

total

telrads tested depended on VDE (P < lo-9: x2 = 40 with I d. f.) . Significant differe nce is also observed in VMA1-10/I
VMA1 -105 diploid and VMA1- 105/VMA1-105 dip loid (Table 5, P < 0.0 1 fo r each diploid: x.2 > 7 with 1 d .f.). The
VMA1 alle les of these diploids contained either VMA 1-101 or VMA1- 105, whic h are bo th sensitive to VDE in vitro

(Table 5). Other combinations of the VMA I alle les exhibited no significant red uction of the spore gem1i nalion (Tab le
5). These res ul ts indica ted tbat the best-killer effect occurred when the VD E se nsit ive a ll e les were homozygo us.
Reduced germ ination ability was also dependent on tbe existence of VDE (Fig. 6B and Table 5).

Table 5 spore gem1ination ab il ity of various VMA1 mutants
VMA /(+) bac kground

strain

num5er oi s~ores
4 3 2 I 0

NNY31 1
NN Y351
NNY355

10 6
26 10
23 12

NNY313
NNY314
NNY333
NNY353
NNY343
NNY344
NNY354

33
16
32
18
20
18
20

5
3
5
0
0
2
0

VMA l(ll) background

r{'

%"

4

6 10
4 0
3 I

7
0
I

39
40
40

26
65
58

39
37
37

1
1
I
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
I
0
0
0

40
20
39
19
20
20
20

83
80
82
95
100
90
tOO

35
17
15
18
15
12
17

1
0
I
0
0
0
0

num6er oi SEOres
3 2 I 0
0
I
I
3
0
1
2
3
5

0
2
2

,.

IJI.b

0
0
0

0
0
0

40
40
40

93
93

1
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0

40
19
18
20
20
19
20

88
89
83
90
75
63
85

()

0
0
0

98

numerals are number of asci wi th indicated number of viab le spores.
a, number of asci tested.
b. ratio of asci wilh four viable spores t.o total asci tesred.

Discussion

Jnthis part, I reponed two novel activ ities ofVD E, gene homin g of another gene a od the host-kill er. Based on

Lhese results, I discuss its function as a selfi sh gene product.

Altruistic f unction of VDE
First, I showed that the ectopicall y inserted VRS could lead to gene homing of an unre lated gene. The URA3
gene that was arti fic iall y e mbedded in the MSBI loc us was able to ' hom e' into the V RS th at was e mbedded in the
correspond ing si te of the s.ister c hromosome. T his ectopic homing was dependent on existe nce of VRS and VDE,
sugges tin g th at combi nation of the cis e le me nt , VRS and th e trans e leme nt, V DE is a sufficien t co ndi lion fo r ge ne
homing. The ability of V DE to mediate ge netic rearrangement of an un re la ted gene gives us an al tru is ti c ins ight into
hom ing endonuc leases. In fac t, al1r0istic endonuclease has been reported in S. cerevisiae. An e ndon uclease cal led HO
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i known to initiate mating-type switching by cleav ing at a site in the MAT locus on chromosome fll (reviewed by
Herskowitz el a/., 1992). DSB prod uced by the HO endon uclease is followed by unidirectional ge ne conversion that

replaces the information at the MAT locus wi th infom1ution copied from either of two homologous loci that reside ncar
the telomere of chromosome m. Interestingly, HO endonuclease and VDE share 34% identity and are evolutionary
close to each other, belonging to a LAGLIDADG homing endonuclease family from ph ylogenie analysis (Dalgaard et

a/., 1997; Hirata et al. , !990: Perler et tJI., 1997). In spite of the enzymatic and structural re lationship between th em.
their function to the host cell is opposite. PunctionaJ difference of these two enzymes may result from the different

location of the recognition sequence. [f an endonuclease recognjzes DNA at the position that the codlng region of itself
should be inserted, the enzyme would function selfishly. In contras t. If it cleaves at Ute position that the non-self ge ne
shoul d be inserted, the func tion wo uld be altruistic.

VDE is not silent to its host
The second fact that 1 found is the deleterious effect ofVDE to the host cell . lltis is not so surprising because
a failure

to

repair a single DSB may be lethal in yeast (Bennett eta/.. I 993; Malone and Esposi to. 1980). In the

previous experiments

by another group, however, no obvious difference between intein-less strain s and intein-contain-

iog strains had been observed (Gimble and Thorner, 1992). The hos t-killer effect is the first obvious difference between them. I suppose that the sequence specilici ty and life-stage specificity of VDE would ex plain the phenotypic

silence ofVDE. First, in the nalural condition, cleavage of DNA occurs only when Lhe template ror repair is present in
~1e heterozygous VMAI (Ll)IVMAI(+ ) diploid. In the VMA1(A) homozygo us diploid, DNA cleavage will not occur

because VDE is absent. ln the VMA / (+) homozygous diploid, DNA cleavage will not also occur since VRS is absent.
Second, cleavage by VDE observes only at. meiosis with unkn own mechanisms (Gimble and Thorner, 1992). llte rate
of DSBs is ele vated at meiosis and DSBs are efficiently repaired with homologo us recombinatio n systems (reviewed
by Shinohara and Ogawa, 1995). Conrrolled DNA cleavages by VDE may facilitate the DNA repair and maintain hi gh
spore gerntination ability in the natural condition.

Differe11ce between the MSBllocus and the VMAllocus in the host-killer effect
Spore viability was reduced when VRS was inserted either into the MSBJ locus or the VMAI loc us. At the
VMA1 loc us, hos t-killer effect was observed when the VDE sensitive site was homozygo us. At the MSBJ locus,

however. it was observed even whe n VDE sensitive s ite. was heterozygous (Table 3, msb l -101/msb l -103 dipl oid).
Moreover, a VDE sensitive MSBJ allele tended to be lost. J suppose that sensitivity ofVRS is different in vivo between
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these two loci. The difference may be due to accessibi lity of VDE to VRS. The VMA /locus may be protected from
VDE by a certain DNA-binding protein. Al!ernatively, homology search of cleaved ends may be unsuccessful m the

MSBJ locus.
The fact that heterozygous host-killer effect depends on locus where VRS is present is interes ting in the

context of propagation of the selfish gene, because it could be expJained why lhe VDE sensitive s ile is unique in the
yeast genome. It also suggests that severa l genes would be involved in this process. In other organisms. plural intcins
arc found and some of them are thought to have multiplied from common ancestors in the host genome (Perler eta/.,
1997). Meanwhile, VDE cleaves yeast genomic DNA at a ingle si te (Bremer et at .. 1992). Difference of host-killer
effect between tbe MSB/Iocus and the original VMA/Iocus might prevent a mobile element from spreading horizontally in the host genome.

Toxic DSB in biological contexts
Host-killer effect after DSB and distorti on of segregation ~"" [ observed is similar to the previous reports of
cell death programmed by selfish genes. Host-killer with DSB has been reported in type [] restriction-modification
systems as genomic parasites (Kusano et al., 1995; Naito eta/., 1995). Distorti on of chromosome in the viable spores

indicates that the VDE coding sequence is a potent meiotic drive gene. Segregation Distonerof Drosophila melanogaster
is a well-described example for meiotic drive gene that spreads in the population by killing progeny with one c hromosome that do not con tai n the gene (reviewed by Burst et al., 1996). Thus, cndonucleases cause ceLl death and works on
their maintenance in host genome.

In sunumry, probing of genes involved in gene homing or host- killer effect will provide understandings of U1e
molecular mechanism(s) of meiosis-specific gene homing. A system of tl1e URAJ gene homing I constructed wil l be
useful for tl1i purpose. In addition, altruistic property of gene homing may provide a novel gene manipu lation method
of yeast: for example, site directed integration of the interest DNA.
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PART2

Mutational analysis of the bifunctional protein VDE
Introduction

VDE has two different enzymatic activities required for selfishness of its coding region. Of the two enzymalic activities of VDE, the protein splicing reaction has been well studied (for review, sec Anraku. 1997; Pcrler,
1998). Several amino add residues aL the junction si tes essential for the protein split ing reaction were identified from

the site-directed mutagenesis study (Hirata and Anraku, 1992; Cooper et a/., 1993). From the random mutage nesis
study, a histidine residue highl y conserved among inteins was found to be essential for the splicing reactio n ( Kawasaki
et at., 1997).

Another enzymnlic activiry of VDE, site-specific endonuclease activity has also been studied from the viewpoint of the substrate recog nition and DNA cleavage mainl y using the purified enzyme (Gimblc and Stephens. 1995;
Gimble and Wang, 1996). Recently a crystal structure of VDE was determined at a medium resolution, ha vi ng two
structural domains (Duan et al., l997; Mi z.utani eta/, unpublished). Domain JJ possesses the end onuclease catal ytic
site and Doma.in I (the first 182 amino acid and the last 44 amino acid) is a bifunctional domain com posed of the
putative endonuclease DNA recognition region and dJC catalytic s ite of protein splicing (Fig. 7).
1 noticed that basic residues in Domain I align on the surface of the VDE molecule (Fig. 7). These positivecharged residues might be involved in the endonuclease [unction by interacting negative charges of the phosphate

backbone of DNA. I therefore made mutants of which the basic residue was substituted wi th alanine. I charac terized
these mutants together wirh the mutants prev iOusly constructed in th is labora tory.

WV450-452
T74

Figure 7 Crystal structure of VDE. Residues invo lved in Ihe endoncucleasc activiti y (0 326) and

lb~o..<-rt-H79

the protein spli cing activity (i talic) are shown.

Charged ami no acid resid ues in Domain I are also
shown. Original ribbon diagram are kindly provided by Dr. R. Mi zutani.
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Results

VDE mutants constructed
Several basic residues in Domai n 1 are on the surface of Lhe VDE molecule. Among of these res idues. I

selected R90, R9 1, H1 70 and KI 73 (n um erals ind icate a num ber of amino ac id resid ue from N-terminal of the VDE
protei n) because they locate close to each other and project fro m mo lecul ar s urface (Fig. 7). Alanine subs titu ted
mu talll VDEs were constructed, each of which carries a mutation R90A, R91A, H1 70A or Kl73A. Beside them, VDE
mutan ts that have been constructed in thi s laboratory were al so charac lcrizcd, some of which haven protein spl icing

defect and the other of which have endonuclease defect (174S H79L, VYV450-452 YKS and D326V). All mutations
but D326V are located at bifunctional Domain I and D326 is a reaction center of end onuclealie in Domai n II (Duan et

a/., 1997). Phenotypes analyzed in this stu dy were: J ) gene homing ac ti vi ty at the \!MAl loc us, 2) ge ne homing
acti vity of the URA 3 gene at the MSBI loc us, 3) hos t-killer activity, 4) endonuclease acti vi ty of the purified enzyme
and 5) protein splicing acti vity. Details of each experiment are descri bed in Materials and Meth ods and Figures, and all
resul ts were summarized in Table 9. ln experiments 1), 2) and 3), the YDE-coding region was expressed directl y under
the VMA1 promoter without VMA1 ge ne in order to exclude the effect of pro tei n splicing ac tivity. In ex perim ents 4),

mutan t VDEs bracketed externaJ amino acids were expressed in E. coli under the 17 promoter. Protein splicing activity
was examined i n ex perin1enr 5) by introducing pl asmids ex pressing the V ma l product with mutant VDE in to the
VMA I disrupted strain.

2-1) Gene homing at the VMA 1 locus mediated by VDE mutants
Gene homing abil ity of mutant YDEs at the VMA I loc us was examined wi ~1 a diploid strain NNY34 1 contai ning a heterozygous VMA I -101/VMAI - 104. A dipl oid strain NNY34 1 was transformed with the plasmids th at exprc s
mutant YDEs under the VMA I promoter. The gene homing abil ity was examined by testin g segregation of VMA1
alleles by colony PCR aftertetrad dissection (Fig. 8). Colony PCR of spores can detec t alleles VMA1- I OI and VMA I 104 as a 0.45 kb and 1.8 kb DNA, respecti ve ly. If gene homin g does not happen, spores from a heterozygo us VMA 1I OIIVM A1-1 04 cell will show 2:2 segregation of VMAI-1 01: VMAI -104 (Fig. SC, left panel). On the other hand, if

gene homing occurs. the VMAI - 101 allele will convert to the VMA 1-104 allele, resulting in I :3 or 0:4 segregation of
liMA 1-10 1: VMA 1- 104 (Fig. 8C, middle and right panel).

Res ults of tetrad analys is are shown in Table 6, Of the alanine-substi tuted YD E mu tants. VDE carryi ng a
R90A mutati on completely los t the gene homing ability. The catal ytic center mutant, D326V ex hi bi t the same pheno-

A

B
genotype

NNY34 1 [YCpT V-mmamVDE]

= s.s

donor(VMA/-104)
~

II

li_.,. <==--

DNA lcnglh

VMAI-104 (VMAI(+))

1.8 kb

Dtmz~

VMAJ-10/ (VMA /(11))

0.45 kb

Cnq

rccipicm (VMA 1-101 )

~
plasmid 10 supply VDE

~
VDEORF

c
1.8 kb: 0.45 kb
2:2
homing
negati ve

3: I

4:0

positive

positi ve

TR.PI

1.8

®J

0.45

c:=-=

• sporula ti o n
(meiosis)

=:::x=

=::n:=

~
t::::E:::J

t::::E:::J
t::::E:::J

tetrad a nd co lony PC R

c:t=

=

c::c=:.

=z::1=l
~

Figure 8 Schematic drawing of the e.xperimcnt!i to detect gene homing at the VMA /locus mediated by mmant
V D Es. A. Construction of a heterozygous VMA I (+)IVMA/(6) diploid strain. Open squares, coding regions

corresponding to the V·ATPasc subunit; a hatched square, the VDE-coding region; a triangle, VRS; arrowheads,

position and direction of primers for co lony PCR. A mutation in the chromosomal VMA J.J04 gene (asteri sk)
abolishes the endonuclease acrivity of VDE produced from th is gene. R DNA leng~h expected tO be amplified
with primers shown in A. C. Typical segregation of the VMAJ a'\Jelcs detected with colony PCR of spores. Each
panel co ntains the result of colony PCR of four scgregants from one tetrad. A homJng negative tet rad shows 2:2
segregation (left panel) and a homing_ positive tetrad shows 3: I (middle) or 4: 0 (right) segregation.
lype. Resu lts of H 170A and KJ 73A mutanl VD E sugges1ed occurre nce of gene homin g, allhough i!S efficiency was
. ign ificanlly lower !han thai of wild lype. These results suggesl !hat llte VDE function on ge ne homing was im paired
in H 170A a nd K 173A. On !he comra ry, R91 A muta ol showed mainly 4: 0 segr egati on for VMAI(+): VMAI(tJ.),

suggest in g gene homing ac ti vi ty remains normal in rhis rnutanr. Of th e mutants defective in the protein splicing
reaclion, 174-S H79L showed a normal gene homing abilily. On 1he 01her hand, VVV450-452VKS showed a relmively
low gene homing ab ilily. These resulls suggesl !hal 174 and/or H79 are required specilic for protei n splici ng, bul
VVV450-452 is required for bmh pro1eio splicing and ge ne homing. Allernalivcly, mu1a1ions VVV450-452VKS
might cause conformaliona l change of 1he VDE pro1ein !hal lowers bolh acli vilies.
Table 6 Gene homing media!ed by mu1am VDEs at the VMA/ locus

mutant

wdd lype
vector
D326V
R90
R91
Hl70
K1 73
I74S H79L
VVV 1oV KS

tetrad
lested

16
18

19
49
59
65
40
20
19

lctrad wilh 4 viab le
spores carrying a
plasmid

!9
8
11
15
13
11
14
10
9

scgre~a li On

of !he VMA1 allele
( I. kb: 0.45 kb fragme nl)

4:0

3: 1

0

0
0
0
2
2
0
0
I

19
0
0
9
1
2
9
3

0

2:2

0

8
II
15
2

8
12
I
5

2-2) Gene homing of the URA3 gene at the MSB11ocus
I next examined lbe gene homing ability of mutant VDEs at the MSBJ locus, as shown in Fig. 4. Ex periments
were done in dipl oid strain L6DU6D whose VMAJ locus carries VMA 1- / 03. This allele lacks the coding region of
VDE and i resistant to cleavage by VDE. To express the mutant VDEs, plasmids harboring the mutant VDEs under
the VMAJ promoter were introduced into L6DU6D. Altruistic gene homing was then examined by chec king segregation of the nutrien t auxotrophs after tetrad d issection. Results were summ arized in Table 7.
As sho wn in the previous part, wild type VDE showed gene homing of the URA3 ge ne at high efficiency.
T74S H79L and VVV450-452VKS , protein splicing deficient mutants, also showed gene homing of the URAJ gene
although the efficiency was different. Strains carrying R9J A mutant VDE also showed gene homing of the URA3 gene
at high efficiency. Strains carrying H 170A and K.l73A mutant VDE also showed ge ne homing o f the URA3 gene.
although its efficiency was low, suggesting that VDE function on altruistic gene homing was partially impaired in these
mutan ts. Strains carrying D326V and R90A mutant showed normal segregation of Leu+ and Ura+, s uggesti ng that
these mutations have severe defects in gene homing run ction even ar the MSBJ locus.
Table 7 Gene homing mediated by mumm VDEs at aheMSBJ locus
1etmd

telnl.d "'ith 4

with4

viable spores
carrying a plas · phenotypes of scgregants
mid
U4L2 U3L2 U2L2 mher
wild type
18
5
3
0
2
0
TI4S li 79L
19
2
I
t
0
0
0
YVV to VKS
20
tt
8
5
0
2
I
D326V
17
t5
t3
0
0
t3
0
R90
19
17
9
0
0
9
0
R9t
t8
4
4
3
0
0
t
1-11 70
16
t2
4
9
2
3
0
Kt 73
t9
t5
7
2
2
3
0
4
Urn and Leu phenotypes are coumcd for al l spores carrying a plasmid.
mutant

tetrad
tested

viable

spores
8

'random spore' presenliltlon'*
V+L+ U+L- U-L+ U·L-

16

10

18

0
0
23
JO
9

21
13

0
2
5
28

29
29

19

20

23

I
II
9

23
20

0
I
I

0
0
0
0
0

2-3) Host-killer effect at the VMA 1 locus
! constructed homozygous VMAJ-JOJIVMA/-101 dipl oid cells named NNY3J I. l11is strain lacks the coding
region of VDE and has homozygous VRSs. As shown in the previous pan, a host- killer effect was observed when wild
type VDE was expressed (Fig. 6 and Table 5). Similarly, the host-ki ller effect by the VD E mutants was examined by
transforming NNY311 with a plasmid that expresses the wi'ld type or mutant VDE protein under the VMA I promoter,
following with tetrad analysis (Table 8).
Table 8 Host killing c(fectmcdiated by mmant VDEs
Gem1i nati on abili ty of spores was reduced when
mutant VDEs carrying T74S H79L or R9JA muration(s)

mulant

telmd

wild type

20
20
20

vector

was expressed, indicating that the host-killer activity re·
mains in these mutants. Hl70A, KJ7 3Aand VVV450452VKS mutatio ns resulted in moderate reduced spore

D326V
R90
R9J
H170
Kl73
T74S H79h
YVVtoVKS

tested

18
20
19
19
19

20

4
15
15
12
4
II

5
5
1

gennination, suggesting that the ho t-killer effect was panially impaired in these mutants. In strains carrying D326V
or R90A mutant, spore germination ability is as high as the vecror-control, indicating thnt these mwalions have se vere
defec ts in the host-killer effect.

2-4) Endonuclease activity of purified VDE protein
Mutatjonal analys-is of the three activiLies mentioned above indicates that the VDE mutants were c lassified
in to three groups. The first group mutants, R90A and D326Y exhibited a severe defect in gene homing at the VMA I
and MSBJ locus and in the host-ldller activity. The second group mutants, HI70A, KJ73A and VVV450-452YKS
resulted in a moderate defect in gene homing and in the host-killer activity. 1l1e third gro up mutants, T74S H79L aud
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freeze-thaw 3 t-unes in I rnllysis buffer
(50 mM Tris·CI (pH .0). 2 mM EDTA.
20mM MgCI2)

centrifuge, discard the pellet

runmonium precipitate of supernatant

resuspend the pellet with I ml of buffer A
( 10 mM Na-Pi (piH.4). 0. 1 mM EDTA}

c

WT

M

bntch· load the dialysate onto
0.25 ml of CM-Sephan>se CL-68
previously equilibnued with Bueter A
rotate. for overnight

D326Y
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dinlysi~ u~ninst buffer A for overnight
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wash with I ml buffer A
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elute with 0.5 ml buffer A
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Figure 9 Expression and purification ofmUlant VDEs. A. Construction of recombinant VDE and purili eation pro\:edurc.
VDEs bmcketed by 18 proximal and 17 disuil a. a. were expressed under the control of the T7 promoter. B. CBB staini ng
of the lysate and centrifuge-clarified lysate prepared from VDE-expressi ng £.coli. T, total cell lysate; S, supernatant of
the lysate after centrifuge. Ten ~tl of each fraction was analyzed on I 0% of SDS-PAGE gel. The precursor size (open
arrowhead) and tl1e exc ised size (filled arrowhead) are indicated. C. CBB stain ing of teh purified recombinant VDEs.
FT. flow-through fraction of the resin- loaded dialysate; E. fracti on with 0.5 mJ buffer A cont aining 200 mM NaCI. Ten 1-11
of each fraction was analyzed on 10% of SDS-PAGE gel. A filled arrowhead indicarcs the size of VDE.
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R91 A exhibited no defect in three activities. Since these

A

1hre.e in \1ivo activities are all relmed to the endonuclease

activity. I examined the endonuclease activity of VDE mutan~

with purified protein.
In order to examine endonuclease activity of :lla-

nine-substituted mutant VDEs, 1 purified the mutant VDE

~

prmein expressed in Escherichia coli accordi11g to Kawasaki
el a/. ( 1997). VDE bracketed by 18 proximal and 17 distal
amino acids were expressed under the conlrol of the T7

VDEdigest

f . - 4 7 kb----j 1-- 3.3 ktJ--.-1
B

promoter (Fig. 9A). When expressed at 25°C, two protein

__ s.o

bands were observed around 50 kDa (Fig. 9B , lanes T). It

-

is plausible that the minor upper band represents the pre-

kb

4.7

--- 3.3

cursor and that the major lower band represenLS Lhe excised

M
VDE by protein spiking since the upper band disappeared
after purification (Fig. 9B, fanes Sand Fig. 9C). This sugges ts that the imroduced mutations do not affect the protein splicing reaction in £. coli (see below). Mutant VDE
proteins were then purified by ammonium sulfate precipi-

tation and CM-Scpharose CL-6B chromatography (Fig. 9C).
Endonuclease ac tivi ty of the purified VDEs was qual ita-

2

4

6

7

Figure I0 Endonuclease activity of mutanL VDEs. A. Ex·
perimental procedure. A 8.0 kb SnaBI-linearized pY0314VMA I Dvde Lhat comains a VRS was used as a substrate.
Digestion with VDE results in appearance of a 4. 7 kb and a
3.3 kb fragmenL See Materials and Methods for del nil. B.
Endonuclease activity of mutant VDEs purified from£. coli.
M; A·Sryl marker. A Linearized substrme (lane 7) wns in·
cubatcd with VDE carrying following substitulion~: R90A
(lane t ). R91A (lane 2). H170A (lane3). KI73A (lane 4).
wild-type (lane 5) and D326V (lane 6). M indicates 1--Styl
DNA marker.

tively analyzed (Fig. 10). A 8.0 kb linearized plasmid with the VRS was incubated witi1 purified enzymes. lf VDE
cleaves this plasmid. a 4 .7 kb and a 3.3 kb DNA (ragmen t will be generated.
Wild-type and a mutant VDE carrying a R91 A mutation generated a 4.7 kb and a 3.3 kb DNA fragment well.
However, the D326V and R90A mutants sbowed no digested DNA fragment. 1l1e H 170A and K173 mutants generated
a faint amount of digested DNA fragments. Endonuclease ac tivity of the protein splicing mutants (T74S H79L and
VYV450-452VKS) was previously shown to remain normal (Kawasaki eta/., 1997: Nogam i eta/., 1997).

2-5) Protein splicing activity of mutant VDE in yeast
It has been a lready shown tbat T74S R79L and VVV450-452VKS mutants impair the protein splicing reaclio n but that D326V mutant remains the full protein splicing activity (Kawasaki e/ at., 1997; Nogami eta/., 1997). It

was suggested that the substituted alanine mutations do not affect the protei n splici ng reacti n in E. coli (Fig. 9 ).
Protein splicing abi lity of alanine-substituted VDE was examined also in yeast cell. Plasmids expressing tl1c VMA I
gene with mutant VDE were introduced into the VMA/-disrupled strain, NNY200. NNY200 shows calcium sensiti ve
phenotype typical to V-ATPase defective mutant. Transformants of NNY200 carrying the mutant VMA I ge ne was able
to grow on cal ium-ri ch medium, indicaring that a fu nctional V-ATPase was produced (Fig. II B). This s ugges ts that

the protein splicing reaction occurred in these strai ns. Next, \Vcstcm bloaing analysis of whole cell extracts in these
strains was pcrfom1ed. If the splicing reaction occurs, 70 kDa and 50 kDa produc ts can be detected with an antiVmal p antibody and an anti- VDE antibody, respectively. All alanine substituted mutants produced the 70 kDa and 50
kDn produc ts, indicating that the mutations do not impair th e prote in splicing activity (Fig. II C).
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Figure II Protein spl icing of mutant VDEs in yeast. A. Schematic drawing or the experiments. A Jack of the VATPase activhy confers inability to grow on calcium-rich medium (Cis· phenotype). Therefore protein splicing
defect of mutant VMA I can be detected as inability to complement of calcium sensi tive phenotype or the VMA /disrupted strain. B. Growlh phenotypes of alanine-subSlituted mutant in the VMA I gene on a YPDCa plate. Yeast
ce ll s harboring a mutant VMAJ gene carrying indicating mutation were streaked on YPDCa medium and incubated for 3 days at 30°C. C. Western analysis of yeast cell exl.f'dCts. Same Strain as 8 were used. Mutation in the
VDE ORF was R90A (lane 1), R91A (lane 2), HI70A (lane 3). KI73A (lane4), and wi ld type (lane 5).
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Discussion

I identified the basic amino acid resid ues R90, H 170 and K 173 that are involved in the endonuclease activity
ofVDE. Alanine-substitu ted mutations oftbese residues impaired the endonuclease activi ty of purified VDE, the gene
homing abi li ty at the VMJ\ I and MSB/ locus and the host-ki ller ability. In the crystal structure of VDE, these resid ues
locate in Domain I apart from the putati ve catalytic center (0218 and D326) in Domain U, suggesting that they are not
directly involved in the catalytic reaction (Fig. 7; Duan et al., 1997). II is known that charged am ino acid resid ues on

the surface of a protein molecule are often involved in interaclion with other molecules. To interact with DNA, basic
res idues are likely important, because the.ir positive charges fonn salt bridge with negati ve charges of the phosphate
backbone of DNA. Basic residues th at1 identified may be im pcnant for binding or recognition of DNA.
Table 9 summarizes the phenotypes of the VDE mutants. Protein splici ng mutants T74S H79L remained

activities in volved in the endon uclease ac£ivity! indicating that these residues are speci licall y in volved in the protein
splicing reaction. Contrary, mutants in Domai n l (R90, H 170 and Kl73 ) whose endonuc lease activit y was low still
rema.i ned the protein sp]jci ng activi ty, suggesting that these res idues arc spec ifically involved in the endonuclease

activity. These resuhs suggest that different residues are involved in the rwo activities ofVDE , protein splicing and
gene homing, although both arc located in Domain l.

No mutants were found in this study that impair gene homing but retain endonuclease ac ti vity in vitro. Mut.ations showi ng these characteristics are thought to be involved specifically in the gene homing even t. Further functional

dissection of bifunctional VDE mi ght identify res idues required for gene homing at meiosis. but not for endonuclease

activity.

Table 9 Chraracteri stic of mutant VDEs
endonuclease activity
in vivo

gene homing

mutam

VMJ\IIocus

protein
splicing

in vitro

MSB/Iocus

killer effect

endonucl ease
activity

CaJcium
sensiti vily

Western
blolling

++

wild type
R9JA

++

++

++

+

++

++

++
+

++
++

HI70A
K173 A

±
±

+
+

+
+

±
±

++

++

++

++

++
++

++
++

+

+

R90A
D326V

T74S H79L
VVV 450-452 VKS

++

+

++
+

++
+
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Part 3

Meiosis-specific function of the endonuclease VDE
Introduction

A number of homing endon uclease with protein splicing activ ity has been iden tified in the last decade. Some
hn,•e been found in the process of genome seq uence project and homology search (reviewed in Pcrlcr et a/. , 1997).
Some of them were examined for their endon uclease ac ti vity wi th the purified protein (Gimblc and Thorner. 1992;
Hodges eta! .. 1992). Among them, VDE is an only example of the intein whose homing abi lity was experimentall y
examined. Gene homing of VD E occ urs specifica ll y at meiosis (Gimble and Thorner, 1992).
When the coding regi on ofVDE is regarded as a sel fi sh DNA clement, it is purposive for VDE to function
specificall y at meiosis. Since s ister cbromosomes are separated from each other in mitosis, DSB caused by VDE io
diploid cells would remain unrepaired, resul ti ng in the cell death. On the con trary, in meiosis, DSB ca used by VDE

would be repaired efficiently by homologous recombination host system that is activated in meiosis. Jn addition,
meiotic gene homing is preferable, since alignment of homologous chromosomes guaran tees accessibility to the template for repair.
Si nce the discovery of meiosis specific gene homjng in 1992, there was no report about the VDE functi on in
l'iVQ.

In this part, I focused on tbe meiosis specilic function of VDE. I rlfSt examined whe ther two novel functions of

VDE that I found in part I are also specific at meiosis. 11ten I inves tigated the molec ular basis of meiosis specificity
of the VDE function.

Results

3-1) URA3 gene homing at the MSB 1 locus at mitosis
I fou nd that VDE is able to mediate homing of another gene at a different locus (pan 1). In this experiment,
however, it was not clear whet.h er gene homing at lhe MSBJ locus wou ld occur specifically at mei os is. I Lherc fore

analyzed frequency of the altruistic gene homing event at mitosis. For this purpose, l developed an ex perimental
sys tem that detects gene homing even at a low frequency. Since the donor and the recipient were marked wi th LEU2
and URA J, respectively, the homing product harbored LEU2 and URAJ gene on the same chromosome. This DNA
fragme nt was detected by PCR with primers, which an neal the different strand of LEU2 and URA3 ,
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Since relative amount of the homing product is expected lObe very low, high sensilivily and specifkily of the
detecuon system are Lherefore required. For this purpose, I tried to detect this DNA construct with a scmi-ne."ited PCR

method that the second PCR is done with primers that anneals inside the first PCR fragment.
First I designed PCR primers. Primers, LEU2atg and LEU2atg-2, were annealed to the top strand of the LEU2
gene and URA3taa was annealed to the bonom strand of tbe URA.3 gene (Fig. 12A). A 1.4 kb (wi th primers LEU2atg
and URA3taa) or a 1.3 kb (w ith primers LEU2atg-2 and URA3taa) DNA fragment wi ll be amplified onl y when the
LEU2 gene and the URA3 gene locate on the same chromosome. ln fact, no obvious PCR product was observed when

the template DNA was isolated from a mitotic haploid strain L6 or U6 (Fig. 128, lanes I and 2) with primers LEU2atg
and URA3taa. On the other hand, a 1.4 kb PCR product was obtained when the template DNA was isolated from a
haploid strain LU66-1a, a sergeant ofLU66 showing a Leu+ Ura+ phenotype and expected to occur gene homing (Fig.
128, lane 3).
Then I tested the nested PCR method with a mixture of the parent DNA and the homing product as a template.

The protocol is described in Materials and Methods and Fig. 12C. The lirst PCR reaction was done under a weak
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Figure 12 Stratgy to dclect gene homing of the URA3 gene at the MSB I locus at mitosis. A. Location or
primers and expected length of a PCR product Small arrows, primers: large arrows, direction and location
of ORP; horizontal lines, regions expected to amplify. B. Yeast genomic PCR with primers URA3taa and

LEU2atg. A t.4 kb fragment (arrowhead) was amplified from genomic DNA of LU66-I a. C. Condition

or semi-nested PCR. D. Semi·nested PCR of mixture or DNA. Rel ative concentration to the undiluwd
DNA . olution are indicated. A 1.3 kb fragment (arrowhead) was detected with semi-nested PCR.

condnian with decreased cycle number because the purpose of this step is to amplify a template for the second reaction.
After digestion of excess primers for the first PCR reaction and dNTPs. the second PCR reaction was done wiLh
primers URA3taa and LEU2atg-2 that anneals inside the target fragment of the first PCR. A 1.3 kb fragment wru.
amplified from a mixture of DNA from LU66-la, L6 and U6 without nonspecilic amplification (Fig. 12D, lanes 1-5).
1110 minimum detectable ratio of the LU66- la genome to the L6 and the U6 genomes was 1:20000. Although a blank
control sample shows nonspecific amplification, a 1.3 kb fragment was noL amplilied (Fig. 12D, lane 6). These resuiLS
mdicate that this system is specific and sensi tive enough to detect gene homing at mitosis.

f applied this protocol to examine the frequency of gene homing of the URA3 gene in mitotic and meiotic
diploid cells. lltree diploid SIIains were used in this study. LU66 and L6U6 were independently obtained by crossing
L6 and U6 and shown tO exhibit the altruistic homing. L6DU6D lacking the VDE-coding region did not exhibi t gene
homing. This was used as a negative con1rol s1rai n of LU66 and L6U6. Yeast cells were continuously grown in YPD
medium and sa mpled for genome isolation every day. The third day's cullurc was shifted to the sporulation step (Fig.
13). llte spore formation rate was approximately 20-30% (as complete ascus with four ascospores) or 40-50% (i ncluding incomplete ascus). The 1.3 kb DNA fragment that was the indication of gene homing was detected, when DNA of
spo rulated LU66 and L6U6 was used as a template of tlte semi-nested PCR (Fig. 13B, lanes 20 and 21 ). Other stage of
the cell exhibited no DNA band. A faint band of 1.3 kb was. when DNA obtained from porulatcd L6DU6D was used
as a temp late (Fig. 13B, lane 22). I suppose tltatthis band reflected a meiotic recombination at this locus. lltesc results
showed that occurrence of aiiiUistic homing at mitosis was undetectable by the most sensitive method. sugges ting that
gene homing event even at the MSBJ locus seldom occurs at mitosis, if any.
Figwc 13 Gene homing of the URAl gene
m Lh e MSBJ locus a.t mitosis. A. ExpcrimentaJ procedure. The cullure were di·

luted with the t 00-l"old YPD medium at
each day. Prcsporulation was done in SPS
medium and spondmion was done in 1.5
dayO
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ofhonung
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3-2) Host-killer effect at mitosis
D1ploid NNY311 cells with the ho-

NNY31 I [pSNOO I]

by VDE were transformed with plasm ids

~~~

\IMAI-/01

mozygous VMA I alleles that can be cleaved

c::::o

II

7

!>

TR~

VDEORF

YCpTV-VDE(s) expressing wild type VDE.

log phase

place single cells with

cuhure

micromanipulator

This strain shows low spore germination

ability, indicating tbe host-killer effect at
meiosis (see pan 1). Here, I examined the
viability of this suain at mitosis. Single cells
without a bud were collected from log-phase
culture incubated in YNBD-Trp, placed on

vector

VDE

YPD plate with micromanipulator. and inFigure 14 Cell growth of strains carrying VRS is not inhibited when VDE is
cubated at 30°C for 3 days. Almost all ccUs

expressed at mitosis. Diploid strain carrying VR.Ss m the VMAI locus was

formed as large colonies on YPD as a vee-

cultured in YPD medium. Single cells without a bud were placed on YPD me-

transformed with pY0314 (\'ector) orpS

tor control strain, suggesting lbat VDE did

101 (VDE). and a transformant was

dium wilh micromanipulator and cultured at 30°C ror 3 days.

not affect viability of growing cell at milosis (Fig. 14 ).

3-3) What defines meiosis specific gene homing?
Previous and current studies revealed that endonuclease-driven VDE [unctions in vivo arc meiosis specific.
However, the VDE protein exists in the yeast cell even at mitosi> and is detected with Western blolling analysi .

Moreover, endonuclease activity and its characteristics of purified VDE from mitotic yeas t cell extract arc imjJar to
lbat from E. coli (Gimble and Thorner, 1993). 1\vo explanations are possible why the functions or VDE fun ctions

related

Lo

its endonuclease ac tivity are specifically observed at meiosis.

I) DSB(s) caused by VDE is rapidly repaired by repair system at mitosis
11) DSB caused by VDE does not occ ur at mitosis.

To geneti cally distinguish these two possibilit ies, I used mutants defective in the DSB repair. If the first
possibility is correct, a mutation in the repair gene wi ll result in harmful effect because DSB by VDE remains to be
repaired. On the contrary, if DSB does not occur, mu tations in the repair system will not show any defects for cell
growth.

llhd(J and/or Arad52

VDEORF

Glucose

V.VAJ -101

-

VDE
0\l.rt:~pr~SSIOn

on

GalllCiose mcdmm

Galactose

Figure 15 OvcrcKpression of !.he VDE protein docs not affect cell growth at mitosis in repah nuuants. Plasmids YCpTG578T
(vee). pSAY21 (Y DE) and pJH283 (HO) were introduced into strai ns NNY201 (wild lype), NNY201Dr (tlrad52). NNY 101 Dh
(tJJul[l) and NNY 101 DhDr (tJJuljl tlrad52). Cells were incubaled on pi ales containing glucose (Glucose) or galactose (Ga.
lactose) as a carbon source for 4 days at 30°C.

To examine whe1her repair of DSB is involved in meiosis specific func1ion of YDE, 1 disrupted 1hc HDF I
ge ne and lhc RAD52 gene using 1hc HISJ gene and LEU2 gene of Ca11dida glabrata. respectively. The RAD52 gene
has been reponed to be involved in homol ogo us recombination, a major pathway for DSB repair in yeast (reviewed by
Sh.inohara and Ogawa, 1995). Sensitivity 10 DSB is known 10 be high in rad52 mutanl. For exam ple, 1he creation of
an unrepairable DSB induced by HO endonuclease at the MAT locus, caused rad52 haploid cells to die (Mal one and
Esposi10. 1980). llte HDFJ gene has been reported 10 be involved in end-joining 1ype DNA repair, an01her DSB repair
pathway in yeast (reviewed by Tsukamoto and lkeda, 1998). Sensitivity to DSB is hi gher in rad52 hdfl double mu1an1
than in rad52. If a DSB by YDE occurs a1 mitosis, growlh de feel will be observed in lhcsc mu1an1s. If DSB by VDE

does not happen at mitosis instead, nothing will happen. Mutants were transfonned with a plasmid harboring a Galaclose-i nducible VDE eons1ruc1. Transformanls were streaked on YNBD-Trp or YNBGS-Trp and incubaiCd m 25°C for
3 days. Muta1ions in the gene involved in DSB repair did not affec1 cell viability when VDE was ovcrcxpressed.
Slrongly suggesting lha1 DSB by VDE does not occur al miiosis (Fig. 15). On Ihe conlfary, overcxpressio n of 1hc HO
gene re sulted in the growth defec1 in lhe RAD52-disrupled wain, as reponed previously (Fig. 15 ; Malone and Esposito,
1980). These resulls are consistem wilh the idea Ihal DSB by VDE docs not occ ur a1 miiOsis. II also s uggesls cxislence
of the Olher mechanism to explain mei osis·spccific gene homing by VDE.
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Discussion

Mechanism(s) of Meiosis specificity of VDE-mediated homing
N. discussed in Introd uction of this pan, it seems purposive that gene homing of the VDE ORF was regulated
to occur specifically at meiosis. In this part, I found that gene homing at the MSB I locus and host-killer effect are also
specific at meiosis, as in the case of gene homi ng at U1e VMA I locus. I also showed that a VDE-mediated DSB docs not
occur suggesting the ex.istence of a system(s) to repress the endonuclease activi ty of VDE at mitosis. Se,eral possible
mechanisms for meiosis specificity of VDE-mediated gene homing can be postulated as follow.

I) Localization
The VDE protein may be excluded from nucleus at mitosis and imported into the nucleus on ly at meiosis.
VDE has nei ther obvious nuclear locali zati on signals (NLS ) nor nuclear export s ig nals (NES). Molecular mass of
VDE is 50 kDa th at is about upper limit to pass the protein through the nuc lear pore with diffu sio n, sugges tin g a

selecti ve transportation mechanism. Ahcrnatively, VDE may interact with any prOLcins with NLS that is imported into
nuclear at meiosis.

2) DNA structure
Accessibility of VDE to DNA may be restricted at mitosis because of the DNA su·ucture around VRS. C hromatin struct ure is one of the probable barriers agai nst VD E auack. Chromatin structure is known to dramati ca ll y

c han ge at recombination initiation si te during meiosis (Ohta eta/., 1994; Wu and Lichten, 1994). Transien t DSBs at

re~:o mbinati on hot spo ts by meiosi s-specific endonuclease, Spo II p, occur during meiosis and are thought to initi ate
homologous recombination between chromosomes (Kee ney et a/., 1997). Changes in chromatj n struc ture around VRS
in premeiotic and meiotic cells may results in different accessibi lity of VDE to VRS . Alternati ve ly, a protein t11at binds
the VRS specifically at mitosis may interfere VDE to access VRS. Actually, VRS contains two copies of pheromone
response element (PRE; Gimb le a nd TI10rner, 1992). PRE is a famous upstream activating seque nce in yeas t and binds
the transcriptio nal activator Stc l 2 (Dola n et al., 1989). Binding of the Ste i 2 protein to PRE of VRS at mitOsis and
dissociation at meiosis may explain meiosis specific function of VDE.

3) Interacting molecule(s)
End onuclease ac tivity of VDE may be regul ated by interactin g molecule(s) th at binds to VDE specificall y at
mitosis or meiosis. Several explanations arc possible. One is that a protein that binds to VD E speci fi cally at mitosis

represses the endonuclease activity of VDE at mitosis. Another explanation is that a protein that binds to VDE speci ficall y at mei osis activa tes the endo nu clease activity ofVD E a t meiosis. Alternatively, the re may be a ractor that

changes site-preference or site-specificity. An endonuclease of LAGLIDADG family in which YDE is contained is
kn own to fonn complex to another protein. Endo-Scel. an endonuclease Joclllized in mitochondria and involved in

recombination of mitochondria DNA . consists of two-polypeptide sub units. One is a catalytic subunit and has homology to VDE with LAGLIDADG motifs (Nakagawa eta/., 1991 ). The other is a member ofHSP70 famil y (Moris hima

et til., 1990). HSP70 is thought to enhance the site-spe ificity of catalytic subunit.

4) Modification
Modifica ti on ofVDE itself or its interacting protein may regulate meiosis specific endonuclease activ ity. An
idea that direct modification ofVDE regulates its endonuclease activity is un likely. because purified VDE from cells in
mitosis when the eudonuclease activity is repressed st iJI remains endonuclease activi ty in vitro (Gimble and Thorner.

1993). Modification of a protein that interacts with YDE regulates endonuclease activity of VDE may be possible.

Following experiments will disti nguish the possibilities discussed above: determina ti on of localization of th e
VDE protein, observation of chromatin configuration in premeiOlic and meiotic yeas1cells, screeni ng of interacting

molecules with YDE using two- hybrid sys tem or immunoprccipitation wi th VDE. Since any host factors arc likely

involved in meiosis specificity, gencLic screening to identify mutants in which VDE clcnves VRS even in mitosis may
be infonnative.

Conclusions
I.

I found two novel activities of VDE in yeast cells. First, VDE mediates gene homing of the URAJ gene at the

MSB/ Iocus. This indicates th at the45 bp-long recognition site ofVDE is necessary and sufficient for gene homing by
VDE. Second, existence of VDE red uces spore gem1ination abil ity when VRS is homozygous in diploid. This indicates that the DSB produced by VDE at meiosis is potentially deleterious for yeast.
2.

I identified amino acid residues required for the end onuc lease ac ti vity ofV DE. Residues identi fi ed locme

Domain 1 of three-dimension structure of VDE.

3.

[ round that all of the endonuclease activities of VDE in vivo are meiosis specific. Thi s meiosis specifici ty is

achieved by repressing Lbe endonuclease activity at mitosis by an unccnai n mechanism.

Materials and Methods
Strains
Yeast strains used in this study arc listed in Table 10. All strains were derivatives of YPH499. YPH500
(Sikors ki and Hietcr. 1989) and constructed by transformation using the lith.ium acetate procedure (Ito era/.. 1983) or
by standard genetic crosses (Kaiser e/ a/., 1994). Characteristics of mutant alleles of the liMA I (Table 4) and the MSBI
(Fig. 4A) locus arc shown.

Construction of VMAJ mutallf
liMA/ mutant strains were constructed as follows. Strains NNYIOO IMATO.I'Iua/::URAJ) and NNY200
(MA Ta vmal::URAJ) are Ura• segregams of diploid tl1at was made by crossing NYIOI (Nogami era/., 1997) with

YPH500. They howcd calcium sensitive phenotype typical to vma/ disruption mutant (Hirata eta/., 1990: Nogami
era/., 1997; Ohya era/., 1991). A DNA fragment containing the mutant VMAI allele was integrated into the VMAI

locus ofNNYIOO or NNY200 and plated on a YPDCa medium. Because every mutant allele produces a functional
vacuolar ATPase sub unit, integrants whose VMAI allele was substituted by introducing DNA were able to grow on
YPDCa medium, complementing the calcium sensitive phenotype of the vmal mutant. These Cis• integrants also
showed Um· phenotype.

Disruption of the CAN1 gene
O ne-step gene disruption of the CAN/ gene was carried out to make the strain WIL I. WILl strain was
constructed in four steps. TI1e EcoRl site and the Spel site of pBiuescript KS+ were rem oved by a fill-in reaction to
make a plasmid pBiuescript DEDS. A 1.3 kb HindlU fragment of pRS319 (containing a CAN! gene. Sikorski and
Boeke, 1991) was cloned into the Hindlll site ofpBiuescript DEDS to make pAOCANJ. A 1.8 kb EcoRl-Xbal
fragment of pJJ217 (con tai ning a HISJ gene, Jones and Prakash, 1990) was replaced wi th a 230 bp EcoRI-Spel fragmen t of pAOCAN I to make pAOCAN2. pAOCAN2 was linearized with Xbal and Satr and introduced into YPH499.
His+ transforman t was able to grow on YNBD plate containing 60 mg/1 canavani ne and designated WlLL

Collsfruction of the msb1-101 and the msb1-103 allele and introduction into yeast
The mutant MSBI alleles msbl-/01 and msbl -103 were constructed in two step as follows . A plasmid YEpTMSB I was yeast multi-copy plasmid containi ng a 5.5 kb Sall-BamHl fragment including a MSB/ gene and marked
with TRP I (H. Qadota, unpublished). To construct plasmids pMA and pMV, a 496 bp Bgffl fragment of YEpT-MSB I
was deleted (pMA) or substituted with an oligonucleotide cassene (pMV I). Oligonucleotide cassene were made by
annealing VDE-F and VDE-R (Oligonucleotides used in this study are listed in Table II). Resultant plasm ids carry a
deletion mutation at the nucleotide positions 280-776 from the start codon of the MSB I gene. In vitro, pMA was
insensitive to VDE, whereas pMV I was sensitive because pMV I contains VRS (data not shown). Next, a 1.5 kb SspiSsp l fragment of pJJ282 (containing a LEU2 gene, Jones and Prakash, 1990) was inserted into a blunted Nhel site of

pMA and pMVI to make plasm ids pML2ND and pMVI2N, respectively. The Nhel site is located at862 bp upstream
of the ATG of the MSB I gene.
Strains carrying the msb/-101 allele and the msbl-103 allele were constructed as follows. A Pv111l fragment
of pML2ND (containing the m.rbl-101 allele) and pMV 12N (containing the msbl-103 allele) was introduced into
WILl , and Leu+ tmnsforrnant was named as MC2 and L6, respectively. Strains MC2D, MC2Da, L6D and L6Da were

isogenic tO MC2 and L6, except that the VMA1 locus was substituted wi th intein-less allele, VMA1-J03. They were
derived from back crossing with strain NNY I 03 and selecting haploid derivatives th at showed same rhenotypes as
MC2 and L6. Tile VMA/-103 allele of haploid derivatives was detected as a 0.45 kb DNA fragment using colony PCR
of yeast with primers Hand MK-23.

Construction of the msbl-201 and the msbl-203 allele and introduction into yeast
Mutant alleles, msbJ-201 and msb/-203 were constru cted in two steps as follaws. A plasmid pMS I was
derived (rom YEpT-MSB I by replacing a 496 bp Bgill fragment with an oligonucleotide casseue that was made by
annealing o ligonucleotides, SMA-F and SMA-R. This oligonucleotide cassette contains a VRS spl itted by a SmaT
recognition sequence. Next, plasmids pMU2 and pMSU12 were constructed by inserting a blunted 1.1 kb HindlilHindlU fragmentofpJJ242 (containing a URA3 ge ne, Jones and Prakash, 1990) i.nto a Bglll gap ofYEpT-MS BI
(pMU2) or a Smal gap ofpMS J (pMSUJ2).
Strains carrying themsbl-201 allele and the.msbl-203 allele we re constructed as follows. A Pvull fragment
ofpMU2 (containing the msb1-203 allele) and pMSUI2 (containing U1e msbl-201 allele) was introduced into YPH500,
and Ura+ transformant was named as UC2 and U6, respectively. UC2D and U6D were isogenic

tO

UC2 an d U6,

respectively, except that the VMA1 locus was substituted with intein-Jess allele, VMA 1-103 . TI1ey were deri ved from
backcrossing with train NNY203 and selecting haploid derivatives that showed same phenotypes as UC2 and U6.
The VMA1-103 allele of UC2D and U6D was confirmed by detecting a 0.45 kb DNA fragment using colony PCR of
yeast with primers Hand MK-23.

Disruption of the HDFJ gene and the RAD52 gene
The HDFI gene and the RAD52 gene were successively disrupted in dip loid strains NNY31 I, NNY333 and
NNY355. The HD FI gene was disrupted with the Candida glabmta HIS3 gene (CgH/S3 ). The CgN/S3 gene was
amplified with primers bdfi-HIS3 F and HIS3-hdfJ R. Each primer has extra oligonucleotide sequence at the 5' tail
that an nea ls the HDFI gene of S. cerevisiae. Amplified DNA was purified with ethano l precipitation and used for
transformation . His+ transformants were selected and disruption of the NDFI gene by the CgN/SJ gene was confirmed wi th PCR using primers HDFI p .F and HDF It R, annea ling with the upstream and downstream of the HOFf
gene, respectively. Next, the RAD52 gene was disrupted with the C. glabrma LEU2 gene (CgLEU2). Primers used
were: rad52-LEU2 F and LEU2-rad52 R for amplifying the CgLEU2 gene, RAD52p F and RAD52t R for confirming
disruption, an nealing with the upstream and dow nstream of the RAD52 gene, respect ively. The resulted HDF/1
hdfl::HIS3 RAD52/rad52::LEU2 diploids were sporu lated and subjected

to

tetrad analys is.

Plasmids
Plasmid used in this study and their characteristics are listed in Table 12. pY03 I 4, pSNOO I. pSN I 0 I arc
described previously (Nogami er al. , 1997). pY03L4-VMAJDvde, YCpTV-PT, YCpTV-VDE(s), pSAY2l and pJH283
were routinely used in this study and other plasmids were derived from these plasmids.
pY0314-VMAIDvde was identical to pSNJOI except that the VDE-coding region was entirely deleted. This
plasmid produces a fu nctional catalytic subunit of V-ATPase without VDE in yeast cell. Tbis plasmid was also used as
a ubstrate for examining the endonuclease activity of mutant VDEs.
To generate pSAY21. a 1.3 kb EcoRI fragment of pUC-VDE (M. Kawasaki. unpu blished) was inserted into
the EcoRJ site of YCpTG578T that locates downstream of the GAL/ promoter. pSAY2 I contai ns a whole VDE ORF

with a methionine preceding the first cysteine and expresse.s VDE in yeast cells when cultured in the galactose media.
YCpTV-PT was constructed as follows. A 4.2 kb Sp/1-AjlU fragment of pSNOOl was inserted in to the multiple cloni ng site of p¥0314 to generate p¥0314-VMA I(S-A). A 5.5 kb fragment was amplified from p¥0314VMAL (S-A) by PCR with VMAI promoter Rand VMA I terminator F as primers. The amplified fragment was
digested with Kpnl and self-ligated to generate YCpTV-PT. YCpTV-PT contains the VMA I promoter and temtiJlator
regions that were connected with multiple restriction sites of Ncol, Kpnl, Xba,l and Bg /IJ .
To generate YCpTV-VDE(s), a 1.3 kb Kpnl-BamHl fragment of pSAY21 that contains VDE-coding region
was insened in to the Kpnl-Bgffi gap of YCpTV-PT. YCpTV-VDE(s) expresses VDE und er the constitutive VMAI

promoter.
pJH283 contai ns galactose inducible HO gene mar.ked with TRP I (Rudin era/. , 1989).

Culture conditio11s
Cells were grown in rich medium (YPD) and selective medium (YNB D) as described (Kaiser era!., 1994). To
examine the calci um sensitive phenotype, YPD su pplemented with I 00 mM CaCI2 (YPDCa) was used. Presporulati on
medium was YPA or SPS medium. YPA contai ned I% yeas t extract, 2% poly peptone and I% potassium acetate. SPS

contai ned 0.5% yeast extract, I% polypeptone, 0.17% yeast ni trogen base. J% potass ium acetate, 0.5% ammonium
sulfate and 0.05 M potassium phthalate buffer (pH 5.0). Sporulation medium (SPO) contai ned 1% potassium aceta te
and was supplemented wi th app ropri ate nutritional ingredients. Standard methods were used for cross, transfom>ation
and other genetic procedures (Kaiser er al. , 1994). For GALl promoter inducti on, medium containi ng 2% galactose
and 0.1% sucrose was used as carbon sources (YNBGS).

Continuous culture
Yeast diploid strains were pregrown in 2 ml YPD at 30°C for overnight (2-3 x J07 cells/ml). Every day. 50111
of the culture we re diluted with 5 ml YPD and culti vated at 30•c for 24 hours. Genomic DNA from mitotic ce ll wa
isolated from I ml of the culture (2-3 x 107 cell s) before dilution. Sporulation procedure was as follows. The th ird
day's culture was harvested, (once washed with SPS), and culti vated in 2 ml of SPS for 1-2 days. One ml of the latelog culture (2-3 x J07 cells) was harvested, washed once with sterile water and cult ivated in 1.5 ml of SPO for 2-3 days
wj lh good aera ti on. Genomic DNA of spores was isolated from spheroplast prepared from spor ul ation culture as
described below. Number of spores and unsporul ated cells were counted with a hemocytometer.

In vivo al·say system for detecti11g gene homing at tlze VMAilocus
Gene homing at the VMAJ locus was detected using a strain. NNY341. NNY34 1 conta ins a heterozygous
VMA I-/01/VMAI -104(Fig. 8). The VMA/-101 allele Jacks the codi ng region of VDE and has a seq uence th at is able

tOcleave by VDE. This allele therefore works as a recipient. 1he VMA 1-104 allele contains tilC codin g region ofVDE,
but the endonuclease activity is lost because of a mutation at tile putative reaction center ofVDE (D326V). This allele
there f reworks as a sole don or of genetic infom1ation . NNY341 was transfomJCd with a plasmid th at expresses tile
wild type or mutant VDE protein under the VMA I promoter, and gene homing ability of mutants was analyzed with
tetrad fo Uowi ng a colony PCR ofscgregants with primers MK-23 and H. The fina l reaction mixture (50 Ill) contained
10 p moles of each primer and a tooth-pickful of yeast cells. The reaction was taken through 30 cycles : each cycle

consisted of94°C for one minute, 50°C for one minute. and 72°C for two minutes. In th is PCR condition, the VMAI 101 allele and the VMA 1-104 allele are detected as a 0.45 kb and a 1.8 kb of ampliJied fragment, respectively. lf gene

homing is negative, spores from a heterozygous \IMAI- 10 / (VMA l (l!.))IVMA 1-104(VMAI(+ )) cell wi ll show 2:2 se.gregation of \IMA1 -101: \IMA/ -104. On the other hand, if gene homing is positi,•e, the \IMAI-101 ttUelc will converuo
the VMA/ - 104 allele, resulting in l : 3 or 0: 4 segregation of \IMA.1-101 : VMA1-1 04.

In vivo assay system for detecting altruistic gene homing (gene homing of the URA3 gene at the
MSBllocus)
Diploid strain heterozygous of msb1::LEU2/msb1::URA3 was porulated and phenotypes of segregants were

analyzed wiLh random spore analysis or tetrad analysis. Direct sequencing was done for determining a DNA sequence
of the homing site. Primers used for amplify ing the yeast genomic DNA were: LEU2atg and URA3taa for the MSB/URAJ junction, and URA3atg and MSB lsph for tbe URA3-MS81 junction (s hown in Fig. 5, arrowheads). DNA

sequencing of the amplified fragment was carried out using URA3atg or URA3taa (Fig. 5, filled arrowheads ) as a
sequencing primer with an automated DNA sequencer (Applied Biosystems. 373A) according to tbe manufacturers
protocoL

In vivo assay system for detecting host-killer effect
Diploid strain NNY311 was transformed with plasmids expressing a mutant VDE under the liMA I promoter.
Trp+ transformants were sporulated and ana lyzed with tetrad analysis. Number of viable Spores is counted.

PCR to detect homing products at th e MSBJ locus
Preparation of template DNA
Genomic DNA isolation from mitotic growing ce ll s was done by 'smash and grab' method (S trathern and
Higgins, 1991 ) from 1-5 ~ I o7 cells. To isolate DNA from spore , they were pretreated with I 00 ~glml Zy molyase
(Sei kagaku-Kogyo) in IM sorbitol at 37°C for one hour before suspending STES buffer. Ethanol-precipitated DNA
was dissolved in 200 Ill ofTE (pH 8.0).

Primers
Primers used for amplifying d1e homing products were LEU2atg, LEU2atg-2 and URA3taa. LEU2atg and
LEU2atg-2 were hybridized wid1 nucleotide positions 166- 147 and 8-(- 12) of the LEU2 gene, respectively (numbers
indicate positions [rom start methionine of the MSB1 gene). URA3taa was hybridized with nucleotide positions 13-32
of tl1e URAJ gene (numbers indicate positions from the termination codon). Positions of hybridi zation are depicted in
Fig 12.

Semi-nested PCR
Pirst amplification was done with ExTaq between LEU2atg and URA3taa. The linal reaction mixture (50 ~I)
contained '10 p moles of each primer and I ~I of yeast DNA solution. The reaction was taken through l 0-12 cycles:
each cycle cons isted of94°C for one minute, 45°C for one minute and 72°C for three minutes. The PCR producL< were
treated with 10 Units of Exonuclease l (Exol: Amersham) and 2 Units of shrimp alkaline phosphatase (SAP: Amersham )
at 37"C for 15 minutes to digestexce s primers and d.NTPs, and the enzymes were beat inactivated (85°C, 15 minutes).

Second amplification was done between pnmers LEU2atg-2 and URA3taa. The final reaction mixture (60 J.lll contained I 0 p moles of each primer and 52 J.ll of the ExoiiSAP treated PCR products as a template. The reaction was
taken through 25 cycles: each cycle consisted of94°C for one minute, 50"C for one minute and 72"C for tl1ree minutes.
Five J.ll of the second PCR products were s ubjec ted to electrophoresis with 0.7% agarose gel in TAE system, and
stained with ethidium bromide fo r visualizing the amp li fied DNA.

Host-killer eff ect at mitosis
Diploid strai n NNY311 were transformed with YCpTV-YDE(s) and Trp+ tra nsfom1ant was cultured in 2 ml
ofYNBD +casamino acid -Trp at 30°C for one day. Ten 111 of cu lture are spotted onto YPD and single cells without a
bud were placed onto grids with micromanipul ator, and cul tured at 30°C fo r 3 days.

Effect of repair mutant on host-killer by VDE
Haploid cells with a sing le and double mutation of the HDFJ ge ne and the RAD52 gene were transfonned
wi th pSAY2 I (carrying the ORF of wild type VDE under the GA L/ promoter), pJH283 (carrying the HO gene under
the GALl promoter) or YCpTG578T (vector). Trp+ transformants we re streaked on YNHD + casamino acid -Trp
(VDE or HO is not expressed), YNBGS + casarnino acid-Trp (VDE or HO is expressed) and incuba<ed at 25"C for 3

days. Tn Fig. 15, resu lts of strains canying VMA 1-101 allele arc shown.

Table I0 Strain list
gt::nOIJJ)I!

~ference •

YPH499
YPH.SOO
NY IOJ

MATa.ode2his)lt:ul hs2 trpl11raJ VMAJ

NNY\00

MATa atlt!l.J,isJ /~112 Jys2 1rpl ura3 l'ntnl::URAJ

NNY200

MA'f'a lldt!1 hisl {f'u2/y:r2 trpl ura3l'IIU1/ ::URA.i

NNY\01

MAia add hisJ lt!ull)'il trpl uraJ VMAI

MATa udtl h1d leu2l)'$2 trpl

~raJ

'''tlilhURAJ

NNY201

MATcx udrl lus3/t'u2ly~2 trpl ura3 Vt\MI-101
MATa ade2 his3fe,l21ys2 rrp/uraJ VM.-41- JOI

NNYIOJ

MATO.aJd h;.(.l /t!Ul(nr2 trpl uruj VMAJ-101

NNY203

MATB ,,Jd his.ll~u2ly.t2trpl uroJ VMAJ~ IOJ

NNYI04
NNY204
NNYIOS

MJ\Ta add llis3 1ttillysl 1rpl uruJ VMAJ-/04

NNY205
WILl

L6
MC2
U6

UC2
L60

MATaade21u.s.1/eu2(rs2upJ umJ VMAJ-104
MATaadr2 hi.t31ru21ys2 rrpJ umJ VMAI·/05
MATu culd hlsJ l•m2(\s21 rpl ura) V/ltA/ -105

MATa udU hi.sJ leullys2ti'JII uraJ VMAJ canl:: HISJ
MATa udt2 lmd leu2 6•s2 1rp/urnJ VMAJ r:an J::HJS3 msbl-10 1
MATa udtl his31eu21ys2trpl ural VMAJ cani :;HISJ msbi-IOJ
MATfL ade2 ht.d ltu2(\'S2trpl urt/1 \IMAJ flrJbl- 201
MATo.t1del lus.J le•ll ly:r2 trpl uraJ VMAI msbl-20J
Mt\Ta udt2 hi:ri leu2 /J:tZ trpl ural VMAJ-/Ol cm,/::HISJ msb/-WI

MC2D

MATa adl'1 Jus31eu2/ys2 trpl ura3 VM.M-101 canl.-:lfiSJ m,tb/-103

U6D
UC20
L6Da
MC2l>a
LU66

MATCJ.odt 2 Jtisll~••llys2 trp/ urcd VMM·/03 mshl-20.1
MATa. Udt2 hislltu 2/ys2 trp/uruJ VMAJ -103 mshJ~lQJ
MATo..atlt2bi.d lt!u2lysl rrpl umJ VMA/-103 ctml :: llf$.1 msbJ-101
MATacldt!2 ht'.s3leu2 1_ul trpl uml VMAJ-/Olctml.·:ll!S.i msh/ -101

L6U6

L6 X U6

L6X V6

L6UC2

L6X UC2

MC2U6
MC2UC2

MC2X V6
MC2XVC2

L60U6D
L6DUC20

L6DXU6D

MC2DU6D

MC2DX U6D

MC2DUC2D

MC2DXUC2D

l.6L60Ct
L6MC2Da

LU66-ln
LU66-Ib

LU66-2o
LU66-2b
LU66-3b

LU66-Jc
NNY311
NNY313

NNY333
NNY341
NNY343
NNYJ44
NNY35 1

L6DX UC2D

L6 X L6D«
L6X MC2Du
a segregant of LU66showing L!u+ and urn+ phenotype
a seyegwu of LU66 showing Leu+ and Urn"'" phenotype
a se~gant of LU66 showing Leu+ and Urn+ phenutypc
a M!grcgant of LU66 showini( Leu+ and U.ra+ phenOI)'pe
II segregant or LU66 showmg Leu+ and ura+ phenmype
ascgregruu or LU66 showing Le u+ nud Ura+ phenotype
NNYIOI X NNY201
NNY!Ol X NNY103
NNY I 03 X NNY203
NNYJO-l X NNY201
NNY I 04 X NNY203
NNY I04 X NNY204
NNYJ05X NNY101

NNY3S3

NNY I 05 X NNY203

NNY354

NNY I05 X NNY204

NNY.l55

NNY I 05 X NNY205

NN~67

NNY 106 X NNY207

3 \lDh

NNY311 wnh heterozygous HDFJ/Iuijl ::CgHISJ
NNY333 with he-terozygous IIDFI/JulfJ::Cglf/S3
NNY355 with hetcmzygou5/1DF/IhJfl::CgiiiS3
.NNY311 wilh hetcroqsous HDFI/hdf/ ::CgHISJ RAD5Z/m,JS2: :CgLEU2

333011
355Dh

3 11Dh0r

3330hDr
355Dh0r

NNYIOIDh
NNY201Dh
NNYIO II.>r

NNY333 with heteruLygous HDFJ/Iulj/ ::Cg/1/SJ RAD521ruti52·:CgLEUZ
NNYJ55 with hcti!C(!Zygous HDF/Ihdfi::CgHISJ RAD521r.:u152::Cgl.EU2
NNYIO I wuh hrifi::CgJ/ISJ (segregant of 3 11 DhDr)
NNY20J with lu:!JI::CgJIJSJ (segregant or JllDhDt)
NNYJOI with rad52::Cgi..EU2 (st:'.gregnnt of3 I I DhDr)

NNY201Dr

llfNY201 with raJ52::CgU:.'U2 (segrtgam ofJI IOhDr}
NNY I 0 l whh hJfi::CtHIS3 md52; :Cgl£U2 (se~gnm af31 1DhOr)
NNY201 wuh hdjJ ~: Cglf/S.1 rad52::CgLEU2(~gregnnt of3 11Dh0r)
a a. Sikorski :tnd Hie1er { 1989): b. Nogsmi ct al. ( 1997): c:, This study: d, S. Nakao: c, M. Sugiur..t: f. S. Y11be
NNYIOIOhDr
NNY'ZOIDhDr
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Table II Oligonucleotide lis t
oligonucleol •dc

~que

VOE-F

GAT CCA TTJ,. TCT A'JIG TCG GGT GCG GAG AA.A GAG GTA ATG AAA TGG CAG

voE:-a

GAT CCT GCC ATT 'rCA TTA CCT CTT TCT COO CAC CCG ACA TAG ATA ATG

nee

SMA-F

GAT CCA TTA TCT ATG TCG GGT GCC CCG GGT GCG GAG AN'\ GAG GTA ATC "AAA TGG C.'\G

SMA-R

GAT CCT Gee ATT TCA 'l'TA CCT CTT TCT CCG CAC CCG GGG CAC CCG ACA TAG ATA ATG

LEU2at.g

CAC CTG 1:1\.G CAT CGA TAG CA

URA3e.tg

CAG G1\C TAG GAT GAG TAG CA

URAlta~

1'AA GTA AAT GCA TGT ATA C'I.'

MS1Usph

GCT TCT AAT GTT ATC ATA t'AG CTT C

LEU2atg-2

GCA GAC ATT AGA ATG GTA TA

TAC TTG GCC TGT TCG TGT TCC
MK-23

TCT CAA AGC TTC AGC CCA TC1'

Vl1Alpromot.e.r R

GGG GTA CCA GCC ATG GTT TCT 'l'TT CTT CTC TAT TTG C

VNAltenninater F

GGG GTA CCT CTA GAT CTA AGT GAT TAA GAT M'A TGT AGC ATT

?.90A-F

TTA GAA CAC CTC GTA GTG TCG CGC GCT TGT CTC GTA CCA TTA A

R90A-R

TTA ATG GTA CGA GAC AAG CGC GCG ACA CTA CGA GGT GT'I' C'I'A A

R91A-F

GAA CAC CTC GTA Gl'G TCC GCG CGT TGT C'I'C G'I'A CCA 'I'TA AGG G

R91A-R

CCC TTA ATG GTA CGA GAC AAC GCG CGG ACA CTA CGA GGT G'I'"'I' C

Hl'?OA-F

GCC AGA GAT CT'l' TCT CTG TTG GGT TCC GCG GTT CGT AAA GC'I' ACC TAC

K173A-E'

GCC AGA GAT CTT TCT CTG TTG GGT TCC CAT GTT CGT GCA GCT ACC TAC CAG ACT TAC

VDE end R Bdi

TTC ATT ACC TCT TTC TGA TCA AT'I' ATG

HDE'lp F

GGA AGC TGA AGT GCA Ac.:;

HDFlt R.

CTG AGA AAG 'I'AC TGT CGA

hdH-HISJ F

ATG CGC TCA GTC ACT AAT GCA TTT GGC AAT ACT GGA GAA CTT AAC CGA TC:A ACG TAC AGT GG

BISl-hd£1 R

ATT GTA TGT AAC GTT ATA GAT ATG AAG GAT TTC AAT CGT CTT TAT GAC AAT CTG GCA GCT CG

RAD52p F'

CCT ATG GAC ATA TGT GOO

RAD52t. R

AAG TAA TCG AGA TCA AGC

rad52-LEU2 F

GCG GCG GGC GGG 'I'TA CGC GAC CGG TAT CGA ATG GCG 'I"''T TTA AGC GAA ATG TGT GCT CTG I'M TCA

LEU2-rad52 R

CGG CCA GGA AGC G'J'T TCA AGT AGG CTT GCG '!'GC A'rG CAG GGG A'l'T 'ri'A CGT AAA GTT CGT TTG CCG

Table 12 Plasmid list
plasmid
pBiuesanpt KS.;..

E. Celli high copy ve:c1or
E. coli expression vet'10r

pET-17b
pR$314
pRS316
pRS319

pJJ217
pJJ142

pJJ28:!
pYOJJ.j

A.B

pSNOOI
pSNIOI
pY0314-VM,\IDvde
pY0314-VMAI(S-A)
YCpTV-PT
YCpTV-VDE(sl
pET- 17b VOE::: WT
pBlueicripl OEOS

c

c
c

c

3.4 kb fragement containing U1c: VMA I gent v.-idmul VOE ORF
4.2 kb frugc:mc:o1 containing !he VMAI gene whh \IDE ORF

D

comrumng the VMAJ promoter ~nd 1he VMAJ tt!rnlmutor

£

VDE ORF 1s connec1ed d!~Iy under the VMAI promoter
fur e.'tpressing wild type VDE in £.coli
pBJucscnp1 KS+

G

pAOCANI

conmining the CAN I gene in the: MCS ofpB!uuscrlpi DEDS
oomruning the catJI::HJSJ consuucr 111 pllluescript DEDS

pAOCAN2
YEpT-MSIJJ
pMA

cumrunmg the5.8 kb frngmem including 1he MSBJ gene
contai ning the msbl nlle.le v.hose 0.5 kb flglll fragment is ddcied
contaimng the msbl allele who~e 0.5 kbBgfU fmgmc:m ts dch.:t~
comniaing the uttb/·101 allele
containing lhe msb/·103 allele

pMVI
pML2NU

pMV I'2N
pMSI
pMUl
pMSUI2

YCpTV-VDED326V
YCpTV- VDE l7.JS H79L
YCpTV-VDE VVV-VKS
pS7~R90

pSZ-R91
pSZ-HI70
pSZ-~173

pYB-R90

pYB-R91
pYB-HIJO

pYU-KJ73

F

F
F
F
F
D
D
D
D

pETI7b-VDE64-2
pET 17b-VDE R90A

H

pETI7b--VOER91A
pE:.TJ7b-VDE H 170A

H

pETI7b--VDE KI7JA

H

YCpTG578T

0

p AY21
pJH283

ycusl centromere vector marked with TRPI
yeast ce.mrnmc:re: ve:Cior marked wuh URAJ
comatntng the CAN I gene
COOI811llllg the 1//SJ gem,•
containing 1hi: URAl gene
containing lhe /.£U2 gene
yeasl centromere vector nwrkcd with TRP I

canmintng: the msbl allele whos~: 0.5 kb Btni frugment is deleted
con!Gtnlnf; the mshl ·203 allele
containing themsb/-201 allele
cm'ying a muuuion DJ26V
carrying mn1utions TI4S and H79L
cnrrying mtnauons VVV450-J52VKS
carrying n muta110n R90A
carrying a mutation R91 A
cnrrying a muunion H 170A
curryingilmucanon KI7.3A
carrying a mutation R.90A
crurying amu1ation R91 A
carrying a muunicm HI70A
carryingamulation K173A
forexpresSJng mucant VDE (0326V) in E.col!
for expres~iog mumm VDE fR90A ) in E.cDii
forexp~~ing mutam VDE t R9fA) tn E.coH
for e.~~ pressing mutam VDE (H 170A) in E.co/,
for ~pressing 111UlWlt VDE (K1 7)A) in E.ctJii
contairung the Gr1.LI promoter and marked with TRP I
VDE ORF is tlotll:d under the GAL/ promoter of YCpTG57ST
comaining the galactose·indudble HO gene, murkcd Wilh 1'RP I

I) A, pUCI9; 8 , pRS.31 4; C, p\'0314; D. pY0314·VMAI(S·AJ: E. YCpTV-PT; F. YCpTV-VOE(s): G. pET-17b: H. pET-17b VDE · \V"T: I. YEpT-MSB I
2la, STRATAGENE: b. NOVAGENE lnl·.: c, Sfkorski and Hieter(l989); d. Sikorski and Boeke (1991); e, Jones and Prnkosh (1990}: f. No!!_nmt f".ttll. ( 1997): g. !his
study: h, Knwa~nki rraf. (1997): i, M. Sugturn:j, H Q.-.dotu; k. S. Yabe: I. Y. Ohyn : m. S.Arru: u. Rudin rttll. (19R9)
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